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           Camp Stoneman DC. Dec 1st/63

     My Dear Father
                           I wrote you
a week ago telling you that I
was going to the front   I left 
the same morning that I sent 
you that letter after marching
three days my horse became 
so badly lame that I was
ordered back to this camp which
I reached yester morning I heard
very heavy cannonading all day
before yesterday afternoon there
must have been some hard
fighting the news of the day
is very good and has been
all this summer oh how



I wish we could capture
Richmond this winter I almost
think it would end this bloody
struggle how I wish it would
the war has lasted long enough
many a family scircle has
been broken yes and full many
a heart by this war. but
still the Union must be
restored  I have no doubt
but what it will be; if you
could only see how the Rebs
live and dress you would say
that they could’nt hold out 3
months if the leaders were
out of the way how gladly
would the Southern people
return to the Union they
are heartily sick of Rebellion
they have no hope that they
will ever gain their indipendence
They looked to France and



England they longed but dared
not to help them and now
they say themselves they have
no hope at all, with this
letter I will send you a
paper containing a picture of
the fight in which William
was killed. send me the letter
which Theodore wrote you I
want to see it bad. I had
a short letter from Annie
all the family were well she
spoke of William and said she
hoped he was killed but alas
the report was too true poor
boy he was numbered with
the fallen. I expect to go to
the front soon dont write
till you hear from me again

                  Your Son
                         John


